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A series of ruthenium polypyridyl complexes were studied using Raman spectroscopy supported by UV/Vis absorption, lu-
minescence spectroscopy, and luminescence lifetime determination by time-correlated single photon counting (TCSPC). -e
complexes were characterised to determine the influence of the variation of the conjugation across the main polypyridyl ligand.
-e systematic and sequential variation of the main polypyridyl ligand, 2-(4-formylphenyl)imidazo[4,5-f][1,10]phenanthroline
(FPIP), 2-(4-cyanophenyl)imidazo[4,5-f][1,10]phenanthroline (CPIP), 2-(4-bromophenyl)imidazo[4,5-f][1,10]phenanthroline
(BPIP), and 2-(4-nitrophenyl)imidazo[4,5-f][1,10]phenanthroline (NPIP) ligands, allowed the monitoring of very small
changes in the ligands electronic nature. Complexes containing a systematic variation of the position (para,meta, and ortho) of the
nitrile terminal group on the ligand (the para being 2-(4-cyanophenyl)imidazo[4,5-f][1,10]phenanthroline (p-CPIP), the meta 2-
(3-cyanophenyl)imidazo[4,5-f][1,10]phenanthroline (m-CPIP) and 2-(2-cyanophenyl)imidazo[4,5-f][1,10]phenanthroline (o-
CPIP)) were also characterised. Absorption, emission characteristics, and luminescence yields were calculated and correlated with
structural variation. It was found that both the electronic changes in the aforementioned ligands showed very small spectral
changes with an accompanying complex relationship when examined with traditional electronic methods. Stokes shift and Raman
spectroscopy were then employed as a means to directly gauge the effect of polypyridyl ligand change on the conjugation and
vibrational characteristics of the complexes. Vibrational coherence as measured as a function of the shifted frequency of the
imizodale bridge was shown to accurately describe the electronic coherence and hence vibrational cooperation from the ru-
thenium centre to the main polypyridyl ligand. -e well-defined trends established and elucidated though Raman spectroscopy
show that the variation of the polypyridyl ligand can be monitored and tailored. -is allows for a greater understanding of the
electronic and excited state characteristics of the ruthenium systems when traditional electronic spectroscopy lacks the sensitivity.
1. Introduction
A significant amount of research has been invested into the
development of potential novel inorganic therapeutics [1–3].
Since the platinum-based drug cis-platins serendipidous
discovery, the development of primary and secondary
structural analogues has increased exponentially; however,
only some of have received FDA worldwide approval,
i.e., carboplatin and oxaliplatin. Although the potential is
undeniable, several shortcomings within these platinum
drugs regarding their clinical efficacy, limited activity against
common types of cancers, the drug resistance phenomena
which has lowered the impact of these drugs, and a range of
deplorable side effects, has limited their potential usage [4].
To this end, ruthenium-based drugs have been proposed as
an alternative. To date, several different ruthenium(II) and
(III) complexes have exhibited good antitumour and anti-
metastatic properties [5–7]. Both ruthenium compounds
NAMI-A and KP1019 have successfully completed phase I
clinical trials and have commenced to phase II [8].
In 2009, an article by Gianferrara et al. categorised metal
anticancer compounds based on their mode of action, which
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could be divided into five different classes: [9] (1) the metal
has a functional role, (2) the metal has a structural role, (3)
the metal is a carrier for main ligands that are delivered in
vivo, (4) the metal compound behaves as a catalyst in vivo,
and (5) the metal compound is photoactive.
Fundamental studies into the mode of action of anti-
cancer agents are essential. Hence, this requires structure-
property relationships to be formulated, starting with the
explanation of small changes, which can then be applied to
the larger more complex systems for the advantageous
properties of ruthenium complexes as novel inorganic
therapeutics to fully realise the processes, which govern the
reactivity of the complexes, must be clearly established.
Many research teams have embraced the phenanthroline
(phen) structure into the synthesis of a variety of polypyridyl
ligands with different end group positions in the phenyl ring,
developed on from the planar ligand; 2-phenyl-imidazo[4,5-
f]1,10-phenanthroline (PIP) consists of a basic phenyl ring.
Increasing the surface area of the phen polypyridyl ligand
has seen to increase the DNA binding affinity of the complex
[8]. Promising activity has been observed for these phen
functionalised ligands as ruthenium-based complexes, and
Liu et al. synthesised a similar series of these style ligands, p-
MOPIP with the OMe group (2-(4-methoxyphenyl)imidazo
[4,5-f][1,10]phenanthroline) (R1 (para) position on the
phenyl ring), p-HPIP with the OH group 2-(4-
hydroxyphenyl)imidazo[4,5-f][1,10]phenanthroline, and p-
NPIP with the NO2 group (2-(4-nitrophenyl)imidazo[4,5-f]
[1,10]phenanthroline) [10]. In the last decade, trends in
medicinal chemistry are moving away from high-
throughput approaches to drug discovery (i.e., those
where vast databases of molecules are screened against
a biological target) towards structure-based drug discovery
(i.e., those where the drug design is based on specific
structural information about a biological target) [4].
Establishing the structure-property relationships is
a crucial aspect in several other potential applications for
which ruthenium-based complexes are at the forefront of
research too, e.g., concentrators for solar cells, oxygen
sensors and photoactive drugs [11–13].
Research into optimisation of electronic and emissive
characteristics in ruthenium complexes, in which the aux-
iliary ligand is systematically changed, has shown a well-
defined relationship between the absorption and emission
wavelengths and the electronic effect of the auxiliary ligand
as measured by the electronic redox potential [14]. -e
relationship between the luminescence yield and lifetime
establishes that the dominant effect of the auxiliary ligands
being systematically changed is a manipulation in the
nonradiative decay rate. -ese structure-property relation-
ships have also been previously shown to exist in organic
polymeric and oligomeric systems.
Well-defined relationships have been established
showing a well-defined relationship with the vibrational
coherence and the luminescence yield with Stokes shift,
integrated Raman intensity, and electronic gap [15–18].
To this end, coordination compounds of Ru(II) were
synthesised with the following nitrogen donor ligands, 2,
2′-bipyridine (bpy), 1,10-phenanthroline (phen), and 2,
2′-biquinoline (biq). -e step-by-step substitution of the
functional group on the polypyridyl ligand allows analysis
with essentially a single variable, changing the electron af-
finity of the terminal group on the polypyridyl ligand. -e
effect of the systematic change on the complexes properties
is investigated using a series of ruthenium complexes with
the end-group terminations that varied from 2-(4-
formylphenyl)imidazo[4,5-f][1,10]phenanthroline [p-FPIP],
2-(4-cyanophenyl)imidazo[4,5-f][1,10]phenanthroline [p-CPIP],
and 2-(4-bromophenyl) imidazo[4,5-f][1,10]phenanthroline [p-
BPIP] to 2-(4-nitrophenyl)imidazo[4,5-f][1,10]phenanthroline [p-
NPIP]. -e nature and influence of the end-group position
was also investigated.
-is article presents a study originating in the electronic
band gap transitions but extended to the Stokes shift, and
thus, the vibrational nature of the complexes is introduced.
-e study shows that systematic structural variations made
to the polypyridyl ligand can be described in terms of the
effect on the vibrational coherence across the complex. -is
variation in the vibrational properties of the complexes can
be directly measured via Raman spectroscopy. -e vibra-
tional decoupling will allow for quantitative structure-
property relationships to be formed and optimisation of
the preferred avenue of decay leading to maximising the
radiative decay, i.e., luminescence. Hence, the study is aimed
at establishing structure-property relationships for both
electronic and vibrational characteristics in these systems.
Structure-property relationships will aid the smart design of
complexes which absorb and emit in required spectral
windows. -e potential for control and optimisation of
luminescence yield and lifetime is also extremely desirable
for applications such as photoactive therapeutics, solar cell
dyes, and oxygen sensor research where the excited state
characteristics are extremely important, and elongation of
the luminescence lifetime without compromising the yield is
paramount.
2. Experimental
-e ruthenium complexes investigated, shown in Figure 1,
were [Ru(bpy)2L]2+, [Ru(phen)2L]2+, and [Ru(biq)2L]2+,
where L is the main ligand with differing functional group
terminations (L � 2-(4-formylphenyl)imidazo[4,5-f][1,10]
phenanthroline (p-FPIP), 2-(4-nitrophenyl)imidazo[4,5-f]
[1,10]phenanthroline (p-NPIP), 2-(4-bromophenyl)imidazo
[4,5-f][1,10]phenanthroline (p-BPIP), 2-(4-cyanophenyl)imidazo
[4,5-f][1,10]phenanthroline (p-CPIP), 2-(3-cyanophenyl)
imidazo[4,5-f][1,10]phenanthroline (m-CPIP), and 2-(2-
cyanophenyl)imidazo[4,5-f][1,10] phenanthroline (o-CPIP).
Synthesis of the ruthenium complexes shown in Table 1
have been described elsewhere [19, 20]. -e complexes were
prepared in an acetonitrile solution. Concentration-
dependent studies were undertaken to ensure the samples
were unaffected by aggregation. Absorption spectroscopy was
carried out using a PerkinElmer Lambda 900 UV/VIS/NIR
absorption spectrometer. -e luminescence measurements
were performed using a PerkinElmer LS55 luminescence
spectrometer. -ese measurements were used to calculate
luminescence yields.
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-e electron affinity for the terminal group is taken from
the literature and used to gauge the electronic state of the
main ligand as the only parameter being varied.-e electron
affinity can be defined as the tendency of a chemical species
to acquire electrons and thereby be reduced. Hence, it is
a measure of the tenancy of the main ligands to contribute
electrons across the Ru centre.
Luminescence lifetimes of aerated samples were mea-
sured using a computer-controlled time-correlated single
photon counting (TCSPC) Spectrometer FL900 from
Edinburgh Instruments. A nanosecond nF900 flashlamp
excitation source using deuterium gas at a pressure of ∼0.40
bar provided the fluorescence excitation pulses at 300 nm. A
Peltier-cooled Hamamatsu R955 side-window photo-
multiplier tube (PMT) was used in an orthogonal geometry.
All decay curves were corrected using a deconvolution with
the instrument response function obtained using a scattering
solution. -e profile of the instrument response pulse had
a FWHM of ∼1 ns which was the detection limit of the
system. All samples were run using a variation in concen-
trations from 10−4M to 10−9M at 300K in HPLC-grade
acetonitrile, and in all cases, the lifetime was found to be
concentration independent within 0.1 ns.
Raman spectroscopy was performed using a Horiba
Jobin-Yvon Labram HR800 UV confocal Raman imaging
microscope system. A solid-state (785.1 nm/3mW) laser
source was used. -e light was imaged to a diffraction-
limited spot via the objective lens of an Olympus BX40
microscope. All experiments were carried out at room
temperature (300K).
2.1. Results: Part I—Effect of Changing Electron Affinity of the
Terminal Group. -e normalised absorption and emission
spectra of [Ru(phen)2L]2+ in acetonitrile can be seen in
Figures 2(a) and 2(b), respectively. -e principle absorption
of ruthenium complexes is made up of two main features at
∼300 nm and at ∼460 nm corresponding to the ligand
centred (LC) and a metal to ligand charge transfer (MLCT)
absorption, respectively [21–23]. It can be seen as expected
that there is a gradual systematic bathochromic shift of the
important MLCT transition as the electron affinity of the
functional group located on the polypyridyl ligand is in-
creased. -e luminescence spectra for the ruthenium
complexes in Figure 2(b) exhibit the same trend.
It would be expected that the systematic introduction of
more electron withdrawing groups attached to the polypyridyl
ligand follows a well-defined trend, starting with the lowest
wavelength BPIP to the longest wavelength NPIP via the
electronically intermediate aldehyde (FPIP) and nitrile (CPIP)
groups [24]. Changes in excited state geometry, vibrational
coherence, and electronic delocalisation can play a major role
in determining the excited state condition [25, 26].
-e electron withdrawing from the functional group at
the termination site will lead to the polypyridyl ligand
attracting electrons from the metal centre and hence acting
to delocalise the electron density. It can be clearly seen form
Table 2 that the emissionmaxima behaves in a similarly well-
defined manner as the absorption maxima.
Unlike in the absorption however magnitude of the
wavelength shift in emission maxima with the introduction
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Figure 1: Ruthenium complexes: (a) [Ru(bpy)2L]2+, (b) [Ru(phen)2L]2+, and (c) [Ru(biq)2L]2+, where L is FPIP, NPIP, BPIP, and CPIP with
R groups being CHO, NO2, Br, and CN for the ligands, respectively.
Table 1: R groups for each main polypyridyl ligand.
Ligand names R1 R2 R3
p-FPIP CHO H H
p-BPIP Br H H
p-NPIP NO2 H H
p-CPIP CN H H
m-CPIP H CN H
o-CPIP H H CN
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of the more electronegative functional groups, from BPIP to
NPIP, cannot be explained solely as linear combination of
the functional group and auxillary ligand electronic effects.
From complexes BPIP to NPIP in the phenanthroline series,
a shift of 4 nm is observed; however, in the bipyridine, it
increases to 16 nm and then back to a relatively small shift of
6 nm for the biquinoline complexes. It is evident from this
behaviour that a more complex relationship is at work here,
than the first evidenced by the absorption spectra. It has been
previously shown that the luminescence is greatly affected by
the polypyridyl ligand [25, 27] and as such direct sub-
stitution to the terminal ring causing planarity effects and
polarity alternation/interference [28]. -is delocalisation
will lead to a larger effective conjugation length and hence
a bathochromic shift for the absorption and luminescence
features [29]. As such, it is expected that the luminescence
would exhibit a differing and more complex effect than the
absorption with functional group change.
In summation, a reduction in the absorption and emission
energy is observed with the changing of the functional group
on the polypyridyl ligand from the bromo (BPIP), to the
aldehyde (FPIP) to the nitrile (CPIP) and then the nitro-
(NPIP-) based ligands. However, of particular interest is the
variation in the magnitude of the wavelength shift with the
systematic changing of the electronic withdrawing properties
of the functional group for differing auxillary ligands (phe-
nanthroline, bipyridine, and biquinoline). -e systematic
tuning of the band gap with the auxiliary ligands was most
effective in the complexes with the greater electronegativity of
the terminal functional group of the polypyridyl ligand, [14]
and tuning was well defined approaching a linear dependence
on the reduction potential of the auxiliary ligand. However, it
is apparent when considering the functional group variation
on the polypyridyl ligand that this is not a simple one-
parameter effect. -e effect of changing the electronic sus-
ceptibility of the functional group is highly influenced by the
available electron density at the Ru centre afforded by the
attached auxiliary ligands.
-is magnitude of the effect on luminescence maxima of
varying the functional group from BPIP to NPIP cannot be
reconciled by treatment of the functional group change
alone, and the interaction of the auxiliary ligand and the
functional group is paramount in determining the extent of
the electronic change.
With the Stokes shift, a manifestation of both electronic
and vibrational effects, it was an ideal entry point to explore
the potential for vibrational spectroscopy as a direct tool to
correlate structural and vibrational effects with electronic
changes. -e stokes shift was calculated, taken as the dif-
ference between the absorption maximum and the emission
maximum [30–32]. -e [Ru(phen)2L]2+ complexes show
a variation in Stokes shift with changing of the terminal
group from BPIP to NPIP of 4 nm, the [Ru(bpy)2L]2+
showing the largest variation with systematic functional
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FIGURE 2: UV/Vis absorption (a) and luminescence (b) spectra of ruthenium complexes in acetonitrile with incremented termination group
electronegativity for [Ru(phen)2L]2+.
Table 2: Electronic data for ruthenium complexes aerated in acetonitrile at 275K.
UV/Vis λmax (nm) Luminescence λmax (nm)
p-NPIP 21.5 p-CPIP 15.9 p-FPIP 14.9 p-BPIP 6.2 p-NPIP 21.5 p-CPIP 15.9 p-FPIP 14.9 p-BPIP 6.2
EA (eV)
Bpy 466 460 460 458 628 622 614 612
Phen 463 458 456 453 607 606 605 603
Biq 553 551 550 549 755 752 750 749
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group change (8 nm), and [Ru(biq)2L]2+ the smallest vari-
ation (3 nm).
In Figure 3, the Stokes shift is shown as a function of the
electronic nature of the terminal group on the polypyridyl
ligand. -e Stokes shift combines aspects of both the
electronic and vibrational nature of the complexes. It can
be readily observed that the Stokes does indeed vary in
a well-defined manner with electron affinity, but not all
complexes behave in a similar manner. -e [Ru(phen)2L]2+
series shows a decrease in the Stokes shift as the electron
affinity is increased, and conversely the [Ru(bpy)2L]2+
shows a concomitant increase with electron affinity of the
terminal group. -e [Ru(biq)2L]2+ series is least affected by
electronic change on the polypyridyl ligand only showing
a minimal increase in Stokes shift with increasing electron
affinity.
From analysis of the Stokes shift, with origins in both
electronic and vibrational coherence, it can be seen that
systematic changing of the polypyridyl ligand is effective in
the tuning of the electronic band gap, but the Stokes shift
relationship again relays a more complex dependence. -e
effects, both vibrational and electronic, cannot be wholly
described by the electron density changes induced by the
functional group alone. -e differing behaviour, albeit still
well defined, of the Stokes shift with increasing electro-
negativity of the functional group leads to the possibility that
the vibrational changes incurred with the systematic vari-
ation of the end-group polarity are hugely different to that
previously illustrated for changing auxiliary ligands wherein
the end-group contribution became negligible [14].
For the systematic changing of the auxiliary ligand, it was
shown that the Stokes shift was inversely proportional to the
nonradiative rate for all complexes. As seen earlier, the
variation of the functional group does not show the same
magnitude of effect across all ruthenium complexes studied.
-is would lend itself to the inference that the electronic
nature and by extension the electronic delocalisation can be
considered in terms of a modified push-pull effect where the
ability of the ruthenium centre to donate electrons and the
ability of the polypyridyl ligand to accept electrons must be
accounted for. When working at extremes of the electron
donated (the auxiliary ligand) or electron-accepting ability
(the polypyridyl ligand), there will always be a saturation
point where an increase in either will cease to have a no-
ticeable effect on the electronic delocalisation. As such,
linear behaviour as a function of either the auxiliary ligand
or the functional group alone cannot be expected to rec-
oncile the spectral changes. Both extremes, fully delocalised
and fully localised electron densities situated on the complex
would negate any influence on functional group change.
It has been previously shown for auxiliary ligand change
that the Stokes shift can be seen as a crude measure of the
nonradiative decay [14, 16–18]. A well-defined relationship
would reinforce the idea that the vibrational coherence is
a dominant effect and suggests the potential for tailoring the
electronic and the vibrational (nonradiative decay) char-
acteristics of the complexes. To further investigate the po-
tential for such tailoring even with the complex nature of the
spectral variations, the luminescence yield and lifetimes have
been calculated as a means to elucidate the effect on the
excited state lifetimes and yield, shown in Table 3.
A well-defined relationship is observed between the
Stokes shift and luminescence yield, and a graph of the [Ru
(bpy)2L]2+, [Ru(phen)2L]2+, and [Ru(biq)2L]2+ series is
plotted as shown in Figure 4. A linear fit to the data points is
presented as a guide for the eye; the slope indicates the effect
of the changing of the polypyridyl ligand (L) from BPIP-
FPIP-CPIP-NPIP.
-e variation of luminescence yield with Stokes shift
approaches a linear behaviour; however, the point of in-
terest is the variation of the slope. With the Stokes shift
taken as a crude measurement of the nonradiative rate, it
would therefore be expected that all complexes would have
a similar relationship as only the functional group is
changing; however, the variation of slope indicates that the
effect for the substitution of more electron-withdrawing
functional ligands has a differing effect dependent on the
attached auxiliary ligand. -is variation of slope cannot be
explained solely by considering the variation of the elec-
tronic nature of the dominant auxiliary ligands as de-
termined by the reduction potential [7]. -e slope varies
from positive for the [Ru(phen)2L]2+ to slightly negative
for the [Ru(biq)2L]2+ to a furthermore negative slope for
the [Ru(bpy)2L]2+ with the reduction potential of the
auxiliary ligand given a variation which should be in the
order of phenanthroline, bipyridine, and biquinoline,
respectively.
-e variation in the slope further displays characteristics
that are not in keeping with a simple linear solution and
mirror those shown earlier. -ese variances can be recon-
ciled by considering the complexes as a function of polarity
interference/alternation as mentioned earlier or can be
viewed as a modified version of the donor-acceptor push-
pull system [33, 34]. -e interaction along the conjugated
backbone can be separated into two distinct and at times
opposing factors. It has been shown that a series of “push-
pull” oligomers can be systematically examined with
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Figure 3: Stokes shift plotted as function of the electron density of
the polypyridyl ligand terminal group.
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a particular reference to alternate combinations of donor
and acceptor end terminations.
-e proposed effect of the functional group substitution
on the polypyridyl ligand in these ruthenium complexes can
be considered from a similar viewpoint as shown Figure 5.
Figure 5 shows a graphical representation for the pro-
posed push-pull dynamic. -e phenanthroline ligands
(Figure 5(a)) contribute the least electron density to the
central ruthenium moiety. -is electron deficiency allows
the changing functional group from Br (push) to NO2 (pull)
to mediate the conjugation length.-e biquinoline ligand on
the other hand has a huge associated electron density and as
such contributes most to the central ruthenium moiety
diminishing any effect the changing of the functional group
may have. In essence, this push-pull effect determines
whether the complexes behaves polymeric in nature as is the
case with the biquinoline complexes where the terminal
group does not influence the effective conjugation. On the
other extreme, the phen complexes, due to a lesser electron
density, act akin to oligomeric systems as the functional
groups control the effective conjugative and hence the vi-
brational coherence.
-e bipyridine and biquinoline auxiliary ligand with
their greater associated electron densities than phen allowing
the establishment of a great degree of electronic coherence
across the polypyridyl ligand and as such variation of the
polarity of the end group results in a pseudopolymeric re-
gime. It has been shown that the bipyridine and biquinoline
when attached as auxiliary ligands work to strengthen and
planarise the polypyridyl ligand, hence restricting torsional
effects facilitating pi electron delocalisation. -is planar-
isation and delocalisation of pi electrons can be evidenced in
the switching from a pseudo-oligomeric to a pseudopoly-
meric behaviour. -e slope of the linear fits shows that the
electronic nature of the functional group has a major impact
on the relationship between the Stokes shift and lumines-
cence yield, and a small variation in Stokes shift results in
a large change in luminescence yield. -e sensitivity of the
luminescence yield to changes in the Stokes shift would
point towards the changing of the functional group having
a larger contribution to vibrational rather than a purely
electronic effect.
In ascertaining that the functional group change has
a great influence on the vibrational characteristics rather
than the electronic, it was decided to directly examine the
vibrational changes in the complexes via Raman spectros-
copy.-e Raman spectra of a series of complexes can be seen
in Figure 6. -e imidazole ring stretch of the polypyridyl
ligand was examined for changes in vibrational nature with
the systematic change of polypyridyl ligand end group as this
provides the co-operative bridge for vibrational coherence.
-is vibrational mode was chosen as it is unique to the
polypyridyl ligand, and conjugation and vibrational co-
herence across this bridging ring will determine the extent of
the effective conjugation. -e imidazole ring also provides
a large contribution to rotational freedom, and as such, the
planarization of this ring structure will have a large effect on
the polypyridyl ligand on a whole. -is allows variations in
both the planarity and electron delocalisation to be man-
ifested in changing stretching frequency of this unique ring
structure. -e electronic nature of both the auxiliary ligands
and polypyridyl functional group will considerably affect the
electron density across the imidazole ring and therefore the
vibrational frequency.
It is anticipated that direct measurement of relative
conjugation across the imidazole bridge via Raman spec-
troscopy will elucidate both the complex relationship shown
earlier and shortcoming of the energy gap law [35–37] when
considering monomer to polymeric structures [38, 39].
Figure 7 shows the linear variation of the luminescence
yield as a function of the variation of the frequency of the
imidazole ring stretch of the polypyridyl ligand. As seen
previously for the electronic properties, the bipyridine- and
biquinoline-terminated complexes exhibit a similar activity
Table 3: Luminescence data for ruthenium complexes aerated in acetonitrile.
Luminescence lifetimes (ns) Luminescence yield∗ × 10−2
p-NPIP 21.5 p-CPIP 15.9 p-FPIP 14.9 p-BPIP 6.2 p-NPIP 21.5 p-CPIP 15.9 p-FPIP 14.9 p-BPIP 6.2
EA (eV)
Bpy 72 125 138 156 0.12 3.9 3.7 4.5
Phen 33 107 103 120 0.78 3.2 3.0 3.9
Biq 2.7 3.2 4.6 10.0 0.30 1.8 1.6 2.1∗Relative to 0.095 measured for [Ru(bpy)3]2+.
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Figure 4: Luminescence yield versus peak Stokes shift for Ru(II)
complexes (dotted lines are a linear guide for the eye).
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profile. -e phen series shows a linear behaviour but with
significantly increased slope.
It is evident that there is a concomitant increase in
luminescence yield with increasing ring stretching fre-
quency. -is behaviour is diametrical opposed to the be-
haviour seen when the ruthenium series are examined as
a function of auxiliary ligand change where a reduction in
the stretching frequency resulted in an increase in lumi-
nescence yield [14].
-is behaviour can be reconciled by considering that the
imidazole ring frequency is a conduit for electronic deloc-
alisation to the functional group. As stated earlier, the
substituted benzene ring at the end of the polypyridyl ligand
has a large effect in determining the electronic and lumi-
nescence properties of the complex due to the lowest un-
occupied molecular orbital (LUMO) location being centred
on the polypyridyl ligand.
In the variation of the auxiliary ligand with the un-
changing polypyridyl functional group, any increase in
frequency of the imidazole ring stretch can be attributed to
an increase of electron density available across the conduit
and thus resulting in a concomitant increase in electronic
density/conjugation of the terminal substituted benzene
ring. -us, an increase in frequency results in a decrease in
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yield, and the increased electron density facilitated greater
vibrational coherence. However, when considering the
variation of the functional group termination, a different
scenario is presented, and the auxiliary ligand (an electron
donor) remains constant with only the electron-accepting
ability of the terminal group to influence the imidazole
conduit. -e effect of increasing the electron-accepting
ability of the functional group draws electron density
from the imidazole bridge, hence resulting in a lower vi-
brational frequency but greater electron density situated
benzene-substituted ring. -is effect is mediated as the
electron-accepting ability of the functional group is changed
from BPIP to NPIP.
2.2. Results: Part II—Effect of Changing the Terminal Group
Position. Having fully explored the systematic variation of
functional group change on the polypyridyl ligand, it was
decided to examine the relationships in the more subtle
structural changes of systematic regioisomerism. To this end,
the para-,meta-, and ortho-positioned nitrile (CPIP) ligands
were synthesised to create the [Ru(phen)2L] [2]+, [Ru
(bpy)2L]2+, and [Ru(biq)2L]2+ variants. Figure 8 show the
absorption spectra of [Ru(phen)2L]2+-based complexes, and
it can be readily seen that the positional variation of the end
group has little effect on the spectral profile albeit inducing
a minor shifting of the λmax from 455 nm to 458 nm to
458 nm for the meta, para, and ortho positions, respectively.
-e luminescence spectra show little or no variation in
the electronic band gap when considering positional changes
with biquinoline as auxiliary ligands, and a more significant
effect is observed when moving to bipyridine and phe-
nanthroline, respectively. -is variation is consistent with
the redox potential of the auxiliary ligands, bipyridine −0.8V,
biquinoline −1.4V, and phenanthroline −1.6V and clearly
shows the influence of the auxiliary ligands even when
considering the direct substitution on the polypyridyl ter-
minal ring structure.
To further explore the changes to the excited state, as the
position of the terminal group is systematically varied, the
luminescence yield and lifetimes were calculated and
measured, respectively.-ese values can be found in Table 4.
Due to the minute changes in the spectral profile brought
about by varying the position of the substituent from para,
ortho, andmeta position, it is difficult to correlate the Stokes
shift with any electronic parameter. -is should be possible
as well-defined correlations were seen for the auxiliary li-
gand changes [7] and functional group change, so it would
suggest that the relative dominance of the nonradiative rate
which was seen in the earlier trend may be absent. Fur-
thermore, no obvious correlation of Stokes shift with the
luminescence yield is observed which further suggested that
although the Stokes shift can be seen as a gauge of non-
radiative decay, this would only present a linear relationship
with yield if the radiative rate was to remain unchanged. -e
calculated photophysical rates can be found in Table 5.
-e radiative and nonradiative rates calculated are shown
in Table 5. It is evident that there is no dominant effect; the
variations in both rates are small and follow no well-defined
trend relative to the electronic parameters. -e certainty is
that in no way can the nonradiative rate be considered to be
dominant, and this is to be expected as the positional change
on the terminal benzene ring would not be expected to have
a major effect on the vibrational coherence on the ring
structure or extend to the bridging imidazole ring.
Figure 9 shows the Raman spectra of all three possible
regioisomers. It can be clearly seen in the range from
1330 cm−1–1400 cm−1 that there is a shifting of the imidazole
ring stretch as the terminal group position is changed.
In the previous section, the Raman stretching frequency
of the bridging imidazole was used to reconcile the opposing
changes in electronic density across the imidazole ring, and
by association, the effect of the functional group changes on
the benzene ring. However, in the case of the terminal group
change, significant electronic and vibrational effects were
observed such as the correlation of stokes shift with lumi-
nescence yield which have been absent for the regioisomers.
-e position of the imidazole stretch frequency was
plotted as a function of luminescence yield. -is was un-
dertaken to show that the sensitivity of Raman spectroscopy
to the pi conjugated backbone make it a far better tool to
gauge electronic conjugation and by extension potential
avenue from nonradiative decay. A well-defined relationship
with the direct Raman measurement of the complex and the
luminescence yield would confirm the validity of this ex-
perimental study.
In Figure 10, it can be again seen that the luminescence
yield shows a good correlation with the imidazole stretch
frequency. Also evident is the positive slope linear trend as
seen for the direct substitution on the terminal ring structure.
From this well-defined relationship, it can be concluded that
the direct measurement of the vibrational activity can provide
an accurate gauge of the state of the system with regards to
increasing luminescence yield. -e ability of Raman spec-
troscopy to be extremely sensitive to delocalisation of pi
electrons across the polypyridyl backbone allows it to account
for subtle electronic such as positional changes of the sub-
stituent group. Although the study of the positional changes
results in neither the radiative or nonradiative process being
changed preferentially, the vibrational study seems to be able
to account for the changes induced at both a vibrational and
electronic level in the complexes.
In summary, the effect of changing the electron with-
drawing effects of the functional group works, in two op-
posing ways, by varying the electron density at both the
imidazole ring and the substituted benzene ring. -is ability
to reduce the electron density at the substituted benzene ring
by adding a less electron-accepting functional group, such as
Br, limits the contribution across the imidazole bridge. -is
has been shown to increase the luminescence and hence
reducing the vibrational coherence on the benzene ring and
thus the potential for nonradiative decay.
It is evident that the variation of the auxiliary ligand
plays the major role in the maintenance of vibrational co-
herence and hence the nonradiative decay. Once the poly-
pyridyl ligand is constant the effect of auxiliary ligand
change is relatively easy to reconcile; however, the changing of
both polypyridyl and auxiliary ligands will introduce
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competing effects. -ese effects make a unified expression of
the effect of the auxiliary/polypyridyl ligand change difficult to
quantify, but it is apparent that there are both vibrational and
electronic components to this effect. Analysis of the variation
of Raman bands has shown to be effective in reconciling the
changes induced in vibrational and electronic structures. -e
one drawback being the inability to monitor the terminal
benzene substituted ring directly is influential in the excited
state characteristics. -e indirect measurements using the
bridging imidazole ring are effective albeit requiring a great
deal of more understanding of the relative variation of the
electronic density across the complex.
3. Conclusions
-is study focuses on the effect of terminal group change of
the main polypyridyl ligand and the manifestation of these
structural changes in both the electronic and vibrational
spectra of a series of systematically varied ruthenium
complexes. It establishes structure-property relationships for
the series presented through investigation of the electronic
absorption and emission characteristics. A well-defined
relationship is found to exist between the absorption and
emission wavelengths and the electronic nature of poly-
pyridyl end-group ligand as measured by the electron af-
finity for the end group.
-e relative electron withdrawing effects of the poly-
pyridyl ligands are shown to manifest themselves in
a complex push-pull nature due to the electronically
dominant auxiliary ligand attached. In tailoring the elec-
tronic characteristics of the complexes, it is shown that the
effect of systematically changing the terminal group works
mediate the effective electron delocalisation originated for
the auxiliary ligand on the ruthenium centre. -is effect is
not linear in nature but rather consisting of two plateaus
Table 4: Luminescence data for ruthenium complexes aerated in
acetonitrile.
Luminescence lifetimes (ns) Relative luminescenceyield∗
p-CPIP o-CPIP m-CPIP p-CPIP o-CPIP m-CPIP
Bpy 128 135 130 0.032 0.034 0.029
Phen 107 107 102 0.039 0.039 0.043
Biq 4 4 4 0.018 0.015 0.019∗Relative to 0.095 as measured for [Ru(bpy)3]2+.
Table 5: Aerated photophysical rates for ruthenium polypyridyl
complexes.
krad (s × 105) knrad (s × 106)
p-CPIP o-CPIP m-CPIP p-CPIP o-CPIP m-CPIP
Bpy 2.5 2.52 2.23 7.56 7.16 7.47
Phen 3.64 3.64 4.22 8.98 9.98 9.938
Biq 4.5 3.75 4.75 245.5 246.3 245.2
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Figure 9: Raman spectra of imidazole ring stretch for the posi-
tionally substituted CN.
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representing a fully delocalised regime and a fully localised
density of electronic states.
-e relationship between the luminescence yield and
lifetime establishes that the dominant effect of the of end-
group variation on the polypyridyl ligands is a manipulation
in the nonradiative decay rate. However, the positional
change shows a negligible change in both photophysical rates.
-e inability of the Stokes shift to accurately account for
the variation in luminescence yield led to the examination of
the vibrational spectrum in an effort to reconcile both Stokes
and the energy gap law as a measure of the luminescence
yield for low band gap material and proxyoligomeric
structures.
Raman spectroscopy of the complexes leads to the as-
signment of a vibrational mode unique to the polypyridyl
ligand, the frequency of which is shown to vary in a well-
defined manner with the luminescence yield, indicating it
can be used as an empirical guide to the push-pull effect of
polypyridyl ligand change for both positional and end-group
changes. -is empirical relationship was also shown to be
evident in regioisomeric changes where no significant
changes in absorption or emission were evidenced. -is
study highlights how the polypyridal ligand and the mole-
cule inherent vibrational coherence can be examined via
Raman spectroscopy. -is method can be used a direct
measurement of both the electronic and vibrational changes
and steric effects caused by end-group variation, where
absorption, emission, and photophysical rates proved
nonconclusive.
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